UPPER ELEMENTARY

Hybrid Plan
Virtual

Hours required for online instruction will stay the same. There
may be a class change, but content and delivery will remain.

In Person
Monday - Thursday in person,
Friday - all virtual instruction
Please drop your student(s) off no
earlier than 7:45 AM and pick them up
no later than 3:25 PM.
Doors open Monday - Thursday
for Pick-ups & Drop-offs

The Flag Pole Door - Grade 4 & Miss Annis 2nd
Grade & Mrs. Johnson's 3rd Grade
The Circle Door - Grades 2 & 3
5/6 Grade - Paula's Office Door - Grades 5 & 6
Music Room Door - Bus Students
Families with Multiple Students

Please pick one entrance that is the most convenient to
you and drop off all of your students there.

Attendance 8:00 AM School will BEGIN
Anyone coming to school after 8:30 MUST go to the
office for a tardy slip.
Grades 2, 3, & 4 - go to Flagpole door with Lori
Grades 5 & 6 - go to South East door with Paula

Parents/guardians will NOT be allowed to
walk students into class this year.
We have extra staff both in and outside to ensure
students' safety.

Checkouts

Please no checkouts from the office between 7:45 8:30, or between 2:45 - 3:20 due to needing to keep
hallway congestion down.
Please do check out at the offices between 8:30 - 2:45,
(only if necessary) but, no parents will be allowed
beyond the office areas.

To and From School

First bus will arrive at the UE around 7:45
(and will continue to arrive until around 8:20)
Fox Ridge, Habitat, Elk View, No Heart, IHS buses will
depart the UE @ 2:45
Out of town and other school buses will depart at 3:15
Walkers dismissed @ 3:20

We encourage students to stay in school until
they are released to increase learning time.

